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Smith's Grcon Mountniu
Renovator has climbod in
popularity to tho lop of tho
iaddor bocauso pooplo havo
learned that this splondid
medicino from tho Grcon
Mountains cures, trncl cures
permanently.

It iB dolicious to the taste,
Kohtle and soothing in its
action, and docs its work
quickly and thoroughly.

We guaranteo every bot-

tle to benefit or money d.

For nlo li Ho mi More tlriiK Dept.,
Omnhn,
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WanMoSell j

I Your Buggy j o

I or Piano?
:

Put in a "want ad'

in The Bee ami you
I will find a purchaser.

Don't forget it do it
today.

Hp well's Tb.it frog in your

throat will top

Anii-Ka- wf
If you

tke Anti-Kaw- f.

Ht will stop for good. too. 25c a boltU t

ill drug storrs.

NORTHWESTERN WINS FIGHT

Council Will Grant it Rlgkt to Liy Tracks
i

01 Eighth Etrtet.

BU 1LINGT0N OUTVOTED IN COMMITTEE1

AtriiuKtr for Cmilrol iif Trm-Uan- c I'n-cllll- lr.

In .lohlilitic District ".crms
In llmr 11 it n 1 1 Itnu'lir.l

II Kritl.

After almost two years of constant leg-

islative and litigious dispute and etrlf
After t lie Institution of nine Injunctions
and os many other Milts of a dlftcrent char-
acter In the various court of Douglas
county and the state of Nebraska, the Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis R-- Omaha rail-roa- d

has finally won lu Its fight against
the Burlington for authority to lay, operate
and maintain a track along Eighth street
between Karnnm and Howard streets.

At a meeting of the city council In gen-

eral committee, yenterday afternoon an
ordinance by Mr. Zlmtnan providing for
the granting of this prlvlllege received six
votes In favor of Its final passage on third
vradlng and two votes against It. Mr.
Ilascall refused to announce himself, de-

manding more time. Judging from the at-

titude preserved by him all during the pre-
liminary chapters pf the fight, however,
councllracn are of the opinion that he will
vote no when the matter comes up for
formal action In regular order of ordinances
at the council meeting tonight.

Those voting In favor of the ordinance
were: lloyr. Zlmman. l.obcck, Karr, Uurk-le- y

nnd Trostler. Whltehorn and Mount
said "No."

In the most sensational council meeting
of months this fight of long standing and
bitter contention was finally determined.
Kroni an attorney on one side to that of
another Iho Ho was passed direct. Taunt
was answered with Insult and apology fol-

lowed. At the end, however, the beat of
battle died out with the fire of oratory and
tho finale of the entire occasion was must
amicable.

IIunI of lliii'lliiiiliin Cinitenllnn.
As reason why lis rival should be kept

out of that territory the llurllngtnn ad-

vanced throe atgumcnts. One was that for
year the tacit agreement and precedent
bad existed that the Northwestern was to
remain north of Karnam street and the
Hurllngton Bouth. A second was that the
Hurltngton owned all this land along both
sides of Klghth street, having secured it
as a purchaser, innocent of the intentions
of tho Northwestern, and that the owner
of tho .abutting property ought certainly
to have a big voice In deciding whether or
not a railroad f should be allowed to go
down there, especially since the owner
had simply "made" that part of the town.
The last argument was that an ordinance
passed In ISO- - give every railroad com-
pany a right to use another's tracks In
Omaha, tho terms of such use to be de-

termined by agreement between the two
rn II road companies, if possible, otherwise
by tho city council.

Against these llurllngtnn arguments tho
Northwestern attorneys proceeded to hurl
themselves. Mr. Whlto attacked the first
one, that of precedent. He said that the
only way In which the Ihirllqgton had got
In there on Klghth street so easily In tbo
first place was that the Northwestern had
been magnanimous enough to let it in with-
out raising objections nnd now when the
Northwestern In turn washed to come in
the Rurllngtou was too small to repay the
favor. He said If Mr. Kelby's right by prece-
dent theory was correct, the nurllnglnii
Itself was an outlaw on that street and had
no business there, as tho Union Pacific bad
originally led It there.

To the second argument, that the Hur-

llngton owned all -- the property on both
sides of the street, Mr. Shcean answered
that it was bought after Iho Northwestern
had its tracks laid there.

"I deny that absolutely." replied Mr.
Kelb:-- .

"Hut It's true, Just the same," said
Shcean. "You bought It on purpose to be
In a position to make this fight."

Dramatic features occurred in connection
with the argument concerning this right
of all railroads to use the same tracks.

Auroomciil lletwci-- n lliiml
"Indeed there Is such a law." 3ald Mr.

Sheeon, "nnd It Is irue that It says the
railroads may agree between themselves as
to thu terms of the utage. And right In line
with that law wo have come to you and of-

fered to pay one-ha- lf the cost of construc-
tion and one-ha- lf th cost of operation if
your track In there and give you any
reasonable facilities 'over ours If you would
let us use thoso of yours only two hour.i a

ny accepting and acting upon tho report
of the rooms committee presented nt yes-

terday's meeting of tho Woman's club, that
organization settled the question of Its
meeting place for the coming year ami
reduced its rent $100, Tho departments
will continue to meet in the lecture rooms
of the First church, but
tho open meetings will bo held In the audi-

torium. This arrangement provides for tho
use of the- auditorium only for the six-

teen opon meetings, but the club will be
nble to ront It when occasion demands for
$12.80 each time.

Mrs, H, S. Jaynes made tho report of
the committee, giving an ac-

count of the Industrial class work opened
two weeks ago at Second and William
streets, and usked the club to contribute
$35 each month for its support. This Is
the sum devoted to charitable and phll- -

ttr

the great French Actress and woman, isys:
"I find the Urbars Wine Co.'s

excellent In fact equal to many French
Champagnes, It surprises me that such
fine wine can be produced In America,

"Ss.UA
Gold Seal is served In every first-elai- a

:fe and club, and sold everywhere at half
the price of French wine.

URIUNA WINK TO 1'HBANA, N. Y.
01, E MAKER&- -
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dv We further, wr offered to tsko
our two hours at night. Just time enough
to run a line of cars In or out tint you an-

swered that you had a right to that terrl
tory exclusively and would keep It so."

"The Chicago, St Paul. Minneapolis
Omaha road never made such a proposition
to ui." replied Mr. Kelby.

"We did And I make It again right now,
In the presence of this council,' said Mr,
White, Jumping up. "I myself put that very
proposition to your officials aud t repeat
It now. We will give you all the right you
wish to operate our tracks, If jou will let
us In there two hours a day. Will you do
It?"

"What In the deuce have you got to oper-
ate up there?" shouted Mr. Kelby. "Noth-
ing. You want us to give you gold for
dross."

Finally Mr. Zlmman moved that the com-
mittee on railways, telegraphs and tele-
phones, to which the ordinance allowing
the Northwestern In there was referred a
week ago, be Instructed to report favorably
upon It tonight and recommend Its passage
The vote of fi to 5 resulted.

Ptlckly Ash nitters can be depended on
to .'lire Ihe kidneys, corrects the urine,
strengthens the stomach and relieves back-
ache.

HER AGE PLACED TOO HIGH

Why Thiiinimon' Wnlillnc Wnsj I'nt
Hirr Ncnrlj- - l'iirl KIkIiI

Hon r.
William n. Thompson, South Omaha,

aged 28.

I.ulu Tripp. Krlcnd, aged 60.
These were the entries on the marriage

llcenso book of County Judge Vlnsonhal-- r
which delayed a wedding for forty-eig-

hours and caused William 15. Thompson
grief enough to last him all the rest of his
days.

Thompson went Into the county Judge's
office late Saturday afternoon to aecure a
marriage license. A minister had been

in South Omaha who was to change
Miss I.ulu Tripp's name to Thompson at S

o'clock that evening.
"And the lady's name?" the marriage li-

cense clerk asked, after Thompson had
given his name and announced that he was
28 years old.

"I.ulu Tripp of Friend. Neb.," wa the
prompt reply.

"And her mother's name?"
Thoturson had the family history down

pat nnd answered without hesitation.
"And the lady's age?" the clerk continual.
"Sixty." was the answer.
Tho clerk hesitated and then said In an

uncertain tone. "Oh, you don't mean that
she's 60 years old." J

"She certainly Is. I don't know who Is In
a pcsltlon to know better than 1."

"Sixty." the clerk repeated, as he wrote
It down slowly and considered what a dif-
ference there was between 25 nnd 60 years.

Thompson was thinking about his future
mother-in-law- 's nge nnd the clerk wanted
to know the prospective bride's ago.

Thompson started to South Omaha In a
happy frnme of mind, but he wasn't o
hnppy a few hours later when the minister
asked to see Ihe license.

"Why. Mlts Tripp isn't 60 years old." the
minister exclaimed as he looked nt tho
license carefully.

Miss Tripp shared the parson's opinion.
The preacher said he could not perform thi
ceremony until the age port was chnngsd
on the court records nnd Miss Tripp an-
nounced that sho certainly would not he
married until Ihlrty-sl- x years were sub-
tracted from the age credited to her on the
court records and the licence.

It was loo Inte to have the figures
changed that night and It was out of the
question to have anything of the sort done
Sunday, so the gue&M and bridal party went
home.

Karly Mondav morning Thompson and his
sweetheart came to the office of tbe county
Judge nnd offered themselves' In evidence.
The bride's youthful appearance supported
her statement that she was only 21. so that
number replaced 60. Determined that an-

other hitch should not occur, the young
people summoned Judge Vlnsnnhaler find
were married before they left the court-
house, i

"Spremls I. Ike Wildfire.
When things are "the heat" they become

"Ihe best selling." Abraham Hare, a lead-lo- g

druggist of Oellevllle. O., writes-"Rlectri-

mtlrs are the best selling bittera
I have bandied In twenty years." You
know why? Most diseases IHng In dis-

orders of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,
blood and nerves, Klectrle Hitters tones .ip
tbe stomach, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, purifies the blood, strengthens tho
nerves, hence cures multitudes of maladies.
It builds up tho entire system. Puts new
life and vigor Into nny weak, sickly, run-
down man or woman. Price, JO cents. Sold
by Kuhn Co., druggists.

anthroplc work last year and, while tho
committee thought It would suffice for the
present work. It announced that the club
would be called upon later for the equip-
ment necessary for tho other class work
to bo Introduced later on. In Ihe discus-
sion which followed tho old question of
drawing upon the club's reserve fund came
up again, many feeling that part of It
should be used If necessary, while others
advocated doing something to raise money
for the conduct of the work. It was evi-

dent that the sentiment of the majority Is
to ask as little of the public as possible.
There Is n strong feeling among the mem-
bers that the dignity of its
work Is equal to that of any of tho other
causes In the Interest of which the club has
asked public support and that the club
should not hesitate to ask outside support
for an enterprise so evidently to the pub-

lic interest. Tbe reserve fund of the club
Is about $1,000, but nothing was decided
upon regarding Its use.

The recommendations presented by MIbs
Margaret O'Hrien at the last meeting In
regard to the appointment of women Into
the State Library commission were put
Into the hands of a committee of three, to
be appointed by the chair.

Mrs. 11. II. Heller presented lo the club
the plans proposed at the Wayne canven-Ho- n

of the state federation, that tho clubs
of the state give some young coloied wom-
an (raining In the National
Training School for Colored Women ut
Washington, that she may roiurn to the
routb to teach tho kindergarten work among
the children of her own race. The plan as
Mrs. Heller presented It Is the same that
appointed for the consideration of the
south are pursuing and recognlzs as the
most effective means of elevating tho col-

ored rare of that section. The committee
appointed for the consideration of the
work after the statu meeting reported three
plant by which the Omaha club might raise
its fchare of the necessary money. First,
that tho club give an sec-
ond, that some of Ihe members with suitably
equipped homes bo asked to ooen their
homes for teas and like affairs in the Inter-
est of the enterprise, and. third, that each
club member contribute 25 cen's to ihs
work. The last suggetMon was unanl-mcusl- y

accepted and $33 was contributed
during the Intermission, The other mem-
bers will bring their contributions at the
next meeting and It s eitlmated that the
committer will be shin to report l least,
$7.1 as the Omaha club's share of the $30o
necessary.

The treasurer reported eight new appll- -

Woman's Work in Club

Congregational

philanthropic

Sara Bernhardt

Gold Seal Champagne

nKRNHAHDT."
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philanthropic

Klndergaitrn

entertainment;

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Citj Ctnccil fleiri th Ntw Tsltphone
Ortiiiiue Hud.

DRAWN TO PROTECT PUBLIC RIGHTS

Prmintinenl ihe Moil Complete lltivii-inn- H

of Hie 5orl Htf r Prrseiite-i- l

for Cnnnltlrrnllnti liy l.nenl
l,cllnlor.

night's meeting of the city counell
was well attended, the principal attraction
being the Introduction of an ordinance-grantin-

to the I'lattsnioulh Telephonr
company a ten years' franchise.

This ordinance came up In the regular
proceedings. It Is one of the longest ordi-
nance introduced In years. Clerk Shrlg-le- y

spent an ceu fifteen minutes In read-
ing it. At the conclusion of tbe reading
Mayor Kelly, who occupied the chair, re-

marked that unlets there was some objec-
tions from the members the ordinance
would be referred to the Judiciary com-

mittee. This order prevailed. Mayor Kelly
suggested that if the committee had any
amendments to suggest that the matter
be attended to at once, lu order that any
alterations might be made before the ordi-nanc- e

Is printed. Under tbo law, this ordi-
nance will have to be published two weeks
before It can come up for Its second read-
ing. It tan then be passed at one meet-
ing, providing the council so desires,
the principal features of the ordinance
follow:

In tills ordinance the rights nf the city
are fully protected, as City Attorney l.ani-Pe- rt

took special precautions to ascertain
the wishes of the council in this respect.

A maximum price of J2.2S a moutll for
business phones and $1.50 a mouth for
residence phones Is provided, The city,
however rcservca the light to nltir ur
amend, this franchise ordinance at nny
time.

Another provision which suits the mem-
bers of the council Is the one declaring
tint tho lines to Omnliii shall be tree, no
toll being allowed between the two cities.

,i exchange must be maintained and ih
city given free use of a certain number of
telephones. Charges may be fixed by themayor aud council nt any time, pruvUtng,
however, that the maximum rate men-
tioned is not overstepped.

The liattsmoutli company must pay an
annuity to the city. For Hie first two
years the sum of l'W will be dcmandeJ,
payable Ht the city treasurer's ottlce on or
before January 1 of chcIi year. For the
three succeeding yearn the royalty will be

per milium and for the balance of th
term of the frjiichlse. live years, $7J0 will
be Micted, Members nf th council seem
to prefer this plan to a certain percentage
of the recelptH of the company.

:so assignment or irutisrer or tne fran-
chise. If granted, can be given unless a ma-
jority of the council votes In favor of such
u, transaction.

As Is customary with other companies
ilolng business hero the top thirty Inches of
all poles must be reserved lor the use of
cits lire alnrni wires.

Ill the matter of bonds a surety bond In
the sum of J3.000 la demanded to secure the
royalty and Slo,t) will be rcuulred to it.
clir llin city iigiilust damage suits by ica-so- p

ol excavations, etc.. during construc-
tion. Hoth of these bonds must be given
in some well known and accepted surety
conip.in.v. In addition to this the Plaits-mout- h

company inusl deposit tun nt once
with the iitv treasurer, or it least as soon
as Ihe ordln'ance Is accepted. In pay for the
lllllug of any post holes or repairs to pave-nient- s

or iililewnlks lorn up during the con-
struction period.

Those who have had the opportunity of
reading the ordinance say that it Is the
best drafted franchise 'ordinance ever In-

troduced In the city council of South
Omaha. The rights of the city are pro-

tected In every particular and in case the
new company accepts the franchise as now
drawn the city will be assured of a cer-
tain st.ited Income each year, as the surety
bond demanded will compel the company
to make Ihe payments as required.

An ordinance wus passed creating a
board of health and also Ihe office of city
physician. The chy physician Is to bo paid
$50 per month and will be reqnlied to ghe
a bend In th sum of $:i.000. This bond
mint be In a surely company and the city
will pay the premium.

The request submitted s week or so ago
for a reduction In peddlers' licenses dur-
ing tho winter was turned down. All ped-dlcr- n

will be required to pay the cus-

tomary fen for the next six months.
Street Oomnilfsioncr Clark was directed

to repair holes In the Twenty-fourt- h street
pavemcut with concrete.

After the transaction of some little rou-

tine business the council adjourned for one
w eek.

Ileniiicrnl TitlklnR Spring Klectl'in,
At a meeting of the nerman-AmCrlca- n

Democratic club held Sunday afternoon
the question of candidates for mayor came
up. F. J. Freltng and John Henry Uoech-ne- r

were proposed. After some llltlp dis-
cussion Mr. Frcltag announced that ho
would not bo a candidate and the club then

and Charity
rants for membership In the club and that
sixteen had qualified since last meeting.

Tho matter of the annual New Year's re-
ception was brought up and a motion made
flat the reception be omitted this year. As
It was late tho motion was tahled and will
bo acted upon at the next meeting.

The program of the afternoon was given
by tho current topics department, the
leader, Mrs. R. M. Stevenson, presid-
ing. The first number was a paper on
"Socialism" by Mrs. McDonald, followed
by a vocal solo by Mrs. Edwards, A recita-
tion by Mrs. Bullard, a vocal solo by Mr.
W. H. Wllber, a duel by Mrs. Edwards and
Mr, Wllber. accompanied bv Mr. Oscar nr.
elssen. and a oaner on the work-- nf tho
Woman's clubs by Mrs. Dixon closed the
afternoon.

The announcements of department meet
Ings aro as follows: Art department. Krt
day morning, November 2fl, at 10:30, instead
of Thursday morning. The art topic wM bs
"Satsuma," and Mrs. Keysor bus nrrangtd
for n number of very valuable specimens
to illustrate ihe work. Parliamentary prac
ticc department. Monday, afternoon, Novera
ber 23. Political nnd social science de
partment, Monday. November 23, 3:30 p. m.
Oratory, 10 o'clock Wodnejday morning.
English literature department, 10:30 Thurs
day morning. Household economics, Thurs
day morulng at 10-3- All women Interssted
In the formation nf a department for the
study of natural history are requested to
meet n the rooms at 10 o clock on Thurs
day morning

Mrs. E, I.. Shlnrock has been appolntfd to
teach the cooking clatees of Trinity cathe
dral industrial mission, the work hwlng
opened on Saturday.

The Ilancroft Rescue home has purchased
the old Whlnnery home at Thirtieth ami
Rrlstol streets and moved Into It last week

Oram Woman's Relief corps No. 1'H will
conduct a bar.ar on Wednesday and Thurs
day of ibis week at 1313 Dodge street fcr
tbe benefit nf their work among the old
soldiers and their families. On Wednesday
they will serve a New England dinner from
11 30 lo 2 o'iio;k.

The meeting nf the Omaha .Mother'' club
will be held at 2:30 o'clock this afterno-- n

In the lecture room nf the public library.
The meetings will be held on Tuesday in
stead of Wednesday In future. Mrs. H II
Heller will hive charge of the study hour
tblc ifternooa.
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endorsed Mr. l.occhner. The next meeting
of the club will be on the fourth Sunday
In December.

It Is stated by certain Hermans that the
endorsement nf I.oechner by Ihe club was
by no means unanimous nnd that ho Is not
the choice for mayor, the endorsement
meroly being given as a compliment.

Other' democrats in the race arc Dr.
Knsor. (ieorgc l'aiks and Tom Doctor.
Prior to Ihe re.-e- election Honor appar-
ently stood a fair show of securing n por-

tion at least of the delegates, but be Is
now considered oni of the running, l'arks
has said, slnep his brother was defeated
for In the Fourth ward, that be
will not run, so this leaves the field prac-
tically to Ensor. four years Dr. Knsor
was mayor of South Omaha and a great
many democrats consider that ho Is the
strongest man they can put up at this
time.

Kchiie nf Street I'nlr.
The district court hss rendered a Judg-

ment against Mrs. Ella T. Mulllns for $.'0
due on subscription account to Ihe South
Omaha Street Knlr association. Heforo the
fair the manager? of the association sc.
cured ubsrrlptlons from business people
to further the enterprise. Mrs. Mulllns sub-
scribed $50. This amount she declined to
pay when demand was made, giving as her
reason that the fair association hsd not
carried out Its agreement. Suit to recover
was brought In a Justice court nnd Mrs.
Mulllns won, President Cheek uf ihe
Street Fair association appealed to the dis-

trict court, where Ihe decision of Justico
Caldwell was reversed.

I'njinR IIIkIi I'licri.
Yesterday was another record breaker

at the stock yards, fs ?C.."0 was paid for
beef cattle, A. Franen of (Irani! Island
brought in a shipment of steers, which
brought the high price of the season. Tho
steers were raised by Mr. Franeu,
the majority being of the Shorthorn va-

riety. This shipment averaged 1,100 pounds
each and were bought by the Hammond
people for shipment esst.

Hun4 ' for Oilier,
Dick O'KeefTe. county

is being besieged with applications for tbe
office of assistant county physician. For a
number of years past Dr. James Kelly has
filled this position to the satisfaction of
the board and he naturally wants to be re-

appointed. Dr. W. S. White and Dr. W.
J. McCrann are aleo applicants, So far
Mr. O'Keoffc has not slrpilfled whom ha
will designate for the office, but from re
marks dropped It is Inferred Ihot he will
continue to keep Dr. Kelly In Ihe olllce
which ho now holds.

Knginerr Orillnniice ("nutciiiptntril.
Some months ago the city fathers had an

I
Almost everybody remembers the cele-

brated advice of the London hutch, "To
those; about to inarry. Don' I." There
is in that advice the of the
feeling of many a mother who says, "I

none tny naugnter
will never marry
aud suffer as 1

have."
In ninety -- eight

cases in every hun-
dred there's no
need for this suf-
fering. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite

cures
the womanly dis-
eases which cause
wifely misery. It
dries enfeehlinr

drains, heals in-

flammation and
ulceration and

cures female
weakness. It in-

vigorates the
womanly organ-

ism, tranqtiilizes
the nerves and
gives the mother
strcnRth to give
her children.

Do not allow an dealer
to sell you something in plnce of "Fa-vorit- r

Prescription," claimed to be "just
as good." There is nothing just as good
for women s" Favorite Prescription.''

"I am no plefd with eur lnlruction. I

hardly know what thanks to give jou lor your
kind fvor,' writtt ,Mr. Milo Knatit, of l.ot.i,
St. Thorns' Co., Oa. "Voti csn puh'tih mv tew
statements tn the world, hoping all MtfiVrinn
women will Vnow and b healed. I 'iiflered o
much with great pains li ray bck and the
lower part of my Homadi and palpitation of
the heart, that at time I could hardly lie down,
and could hardly get up In Ihr morning hut
after uilng three bellies of Patoritr i'resertp.
tion ' nnd two tHals of trr f'lfrre'a rlea.ani Pel-
lets, 1 feel like a new woman

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cute tick
headache.
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Don Marry

THe Sale
of Dottles

of Syrup of Figs ami the universal satisfaction
which it has given attest the lact that it possesses
the qualities which commend it to public favor.
With the diffusion of knowledge ol what a laxative
should be and a general understanding of the fact
that it should have a truly laxative and beneficial
efl'ect and be wholly free from every objectionable
quality, or substance, the large and growing

fcr
Syrup of Firs

shows that it is destined to supplant the old-tim- e

cathartics which were generally injurious and
usually disagreeable as well, lu Syrup of Kigs one
rinds a true laxative, simple nnd pleasant to the
taste, gentle in its action and beneficial in effect.

In the process of manufacture figs arc used as
they are pleasant lo the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syiup of Figs arc obtained from an
excellent combination of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and to act most lcnciicially.
In order

To Get Its Beneficial Hffect

Huv the Genuine- - Manufactured by the

IA HO Mfl
Sai FrA.rvci.sco.CaJ.

LoMisville.Ky. Mw York, MM
For drui-t- a Price fifty cervb bottle.

asseesor

commissioner-elect- .

expression

Prescription

unscrupulous

Millions

ordinance Introduied piovldlng for licensed
engineers and holler Inspection. For some,
renson the ordinance died In the comml'-- i
tec. Now It Is proposed lo Introduce n

similar ordinance whit It will make it com-

pulsory upon all firemen and engineers nf
stationary engines to take an examination.
It Is nsseitvil that some of the noting
plums In buildings In the dtv are being
operated by Incompetent persons. If such
Is the care the proposed orillnnnce will
compel all engineers lo be licensed and
pass a proper examination before securing
the same.

Vlolntlnu lirf I, hull Oiillimiice.
wiihin the last few dais two arrests

have been made by the building Inspector
for violations or tne r.lty tire limn omi-
ttance. One merchant on Twenty-fourt- h

irAt orerled a little ir coal- -

r,hed In the alloy at the rear of his sloro
and he was dragged Into police court. An
nlher merchant did the sarao thlllC and he
was promptly brought before Judge King,
A well known business man said last even-

ing that In his opinion the city nffirlals
wi-r.- i nr'nttv hard ur when they arrested
property ownera and taxpayers for building
coalsbeils when persons with polltirsi puna
hm I. nertnittrd lo erect blllldlllSS nil

Ihe main streets of the city In violation tf
the fire limit ordinance.

'lore lilt-inl- Ciimiilnlnls.
Complaints against tbo tearing up of good

sidewalks to be replaced by per

manent walks continue to come Into the city
ofilces. C. Olbfon Ik the latest one lo
n,ni.-- .1 nrntcst. Ho objects to the city

conti actor tearing up a wooden walk which

he considers good enough lo last through
Ihe winter. The ordinance Is being en-

forced without any partiality. Hty nfflelals
pre very nnslon lo have all walks In th

central portion of th city laid perma

nently In order to prevent accinem sou

thus save the municipality the expenpo of
fighting damage suits.

SlriRtc Cits (iiisslp.
in. Mr.iii-mnl- has returned from an

e:;tcmled eastern trip.
The I.otu club will give a iitincn ai

ball on Wednesday night.
in some places Street Commissioner Chirk

Is using cinders to repair sidewalks.
The Knights and Ladles "f Security save

n ilanco at Woodman hall last night.
Lodfjc No, 227 of the I'nlted Workmen

will cive n ball on the evening of November
"

There Is n case of scarlet fever In the
Morton family nt Eighteenth and .1

'saulliiry Inspector Jones Ik kept busy
Hies" .lnyn looking after scarlet fever nnd
smallpoN ccses.

nulio a number or caiiumairs m
Initiated In Workman lodge No. 227 on
Wednesday night.

Tlie woman win-- , m -

ney pest will give n dime socUl nt tli

An Ihvoterite Drunkard Know-s-
about fifty-seve- n reasons why a man

should not drink whisky. One would think
he would have thought of these fifty-seve- n

reasons before he began drlnklDg,

That Is tho great trouble In the world

This business of finding out things after
It Is ioo late. Some people find out after
they have bought a flnely-pollihe- d piano
nse that there Is nothing inside of It

There Is out) safe rule In buying a piano.
Always buy a "Kimball" and you will
never bo disappointed. The price of tho
Kimball Is In the works, as the railroad
man rays.

A. HOSPE,
Musis and Art. 1513-151- 5 DbukIii.

Women's Well Soles $2,5- 0-
Wliou iihx I., Shoomnn moutlons

Weil nt Su.rio. we menu wults mill mil
ninrliliiM-si'wei- l folor tniulo lo iloct-lvc-Vi-

holp but bo plonsid with a

pair of thy.sp KOiuilne wolted sole hIioms

oipinl In nil iffppfis to our inonV .y.'.r.ti

wops that huvi' (,'alntvl Mich a reputa
tion for wriirainl comfort- - In every sI.l-am- i

width, that ninkcK It inihli to
slvo you a perfpii Hi wlili-h adds to tin1

wear of lh "linn a woll as tho com-

fort, ('ui' nn all iiioiiiid, ovcryilny shot

if Miinl linn never been pnidtn d - you
I take no i K'--. for we rjlvo jnii your

money Iirt'-- If you wain It.

Drexel Shoe Co .
.eiT Kail Cntalmrur ttr nriil.

Uninlm's nt Slum Mouse.
i4in r.w.vi.ii .vrnnnr.

Annually of

home nf Mrs. ,1. 1. KuhIiimu. S Norll
i'wciit) -- iblid street, 'lii.nsii ij iifieinoon

A (n.-'- nf acurlel fccr Is lepnrted nt tb
homo of .1. KrHl, Tvteiilt llrst and j
streets

Oleorgi- - I., linn- hoi i iicd fiom ilkl
lioniii. where In spent a cn.iplo of wcek
looking iivcr ic rut ii t r

Ur.i I'n I tfi mi--
. fiinin'ih ii lire iiitrlcr

lias been iippnliilcil tn Ihe ptiMjiion of ns
slMluIlt timekeeper lit Swllt o

tindci-- on being liuyleil Hum Ciduli
In till Ihe liutcM nil Umt (, street irnm
Thlrt third lo Mic eml nf tin- - mi Hue

Poor Indeed
arc those neighed down In mrntnl

Men tise in ibis world
through buoyant nerve foice.

The loss of this foice daily drags
down to failure some of Ihe worlifs
tirighlekt mlitds. huch a condition Is
commonly known as Nervo.is Hemilty.

When you lose and
fel your strength, energy nnd nerve
force are slipping away, it N high time

on seek sriislblr n'.d.
You pr-- fr health nnd success to

misery and failure.

have no equal nan nerve restorer. A
couple of tioxes wilt dispel that heavy
feeling; the iinnntiirat wenrirjess dl.tpprarsnnd replaces languor with new
force and vigor of lody nnd brain. Six
botes will cure nnv ordinary case of
nervous debility. If not, you get your
money bark,

81 Of) p- -r Ivo.t : 0 for 83 00 malt- - 1 in
n ti-V- p I nli f r

for sale by Kuhn & Co.. Fuller Paint
Uiug i.e.. uniulm: Dillon's Drug store,
Houth Omaha nnd Davis Drug Co. Council
Hlurc. la

Bath
Cabinets

anM
..eiiitiii it ill comfort of a

Turkish hath nt homo, We are head-quarte-

In Omaha for Hath Cabinets,
No tieud to irend awjy for them. We
Have you money on them nnd deliver
them at bouse,

The H. J. Petifold Co.
Invnllil mid llcmpllnl siiippllos.

14 OK FAtt.VA.M Mi'.. OMAHA, .VFfl.

eg)


